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KAPPA DELTA PI PARTNERS WITH PEOPLE TO PEOPLE TO OFFER
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIPS
(INDIANAPOLIS)—Kappa Delta Pi (KDP), International Honor Society in Education, is pleased to announce a new partnership
with People to People Ambassador Programs, one of the world’s most recognized and respected educational travel
providers, on a scholarship program exclusively for KDP members.
KDP members have the opportunity to apply for six full travel scholarships to lead one of People to People‘s highly
respected flagship programs: Leadership Summits and World Leadership Forums. These summer programs will take place in
Washington, D.C., (three trips, including one to George Washington University), Boston (Harvard), and Los Angeles (UCLA).
Those chosen will facilitate student leadership training that focuses on global citizenship, leadership skills, and goal setting
with students in grades 6−12 from all over the world.
“Having a daughter who led multiple international student trips as a teacher leader, I saw firsthand the unique experiences
People To People programs offer to everyone involved,” said Faye Snodgress, Executive Director of Kappa Delta Pi. “Our
partnership provides new opportunities for KDP members to benefit from established, quality programs and international
travel that advances culture competency and leadership skills.”
People to People has created and organized one-of-a-kind experiences for students in fifth grade through college for 50
years. More than 15,000 Ambassadors travel annually; the organization has more than 500,000 program alumni across the
globe.
“Partnering with Kappa Delta Pi is a natural fit for us; both organizations are dedicated to preparing students for life as
global citizens,” said Natasha Porter, Vice President of Product Management at People to People. “Our programs support
global education through immersive experiences and peer-to-peer interactions, whether it’s traveling abroad or
participating on a student leadership program alongside students and educators from over 140 countries. Also the teachers
who lead our programs, like the members of KDP, are committed educators who engage students’ minds and help them
gain new perspectives and critical thinking.”
Members may apply for the scholarships by submitting a one-minute video explaining why they would like to be considered
for a scholarship and answering two additional essay questions. Applicants may also select their level of interest and
preference in each of the scholarship programs. The application portal will be open January 19−March 1; scholarship
recipients will be notified the week of March 9.
To learn more about these scholarship opportunities or to apply, head to
http://www.kdp.org/events/travelscholarships.php.
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About Kappa Delta Pi
Kappa Delta Pi, International Honor Society in Education, is a 501 (c) (3) organization established in 1911 to recognize and promote
excellence in education, provide a reasoned voice for significant issues, and link learning communities of educators. Through its programs,
services, and strategic partnerships, KDP supports the professional growth and teaching practices of educators throughout all phases and
levels of their careers. The organization currently has more than 600 chapters and an active membership of nearly 40,000 worldwide.
About People to People Ambassador Programs
People to People Ambassador Programs is the world's most recognized educational student travel provider. Since the 1960s, more than
500,000 people from around the world have traveled with People to People to help further global understanding through cross-cultural
exchange. Offering unmatched safety measures and unparalleled access to foreign cultures and countries, People to People’s travel
programs promote personal success in a globalized world and foster international friendships for both students and professional adults.
People to People Ambassador Programs is the exclusive educational travel provider of People to People International (PTPI), a nonprofit
organization founded in 1956 by President Dwight D. Eisenhower to promote peace through understanding worldwide. Together, PTPI and
People to People Ambassador Programs are united in a mission to bridge cultural and political borders through education and exchange.
Learn more about People to People's student travel programs.
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